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Ab stract
We pres ent the last 500 years of his tory of a high-al ti tude trop i cal lake Lago de la Luna lo cated at Nevado de Toluca
crater, Cen tral Mex ico, based on subfossil Cladocera anal y sis. Through the stud ied sed i men tary se quence only five
Cladocera spe cies were pres ent. Cladocera com mu nity was dom i nated by lit to ral spe cies (4) and among them one
(Ilyocryptus nevadensis) is en demic. The de tailed anal y sis of the sed i ments (ev ery 1 cm) al lowed us to track con tem -
po rary cli ma tic and anthropogenic changes. Our re sults showed that Lago de la Luna is a very sen si tive eco sys tem and
has strong re sponse to cli ma tic changes. The most re mark able change in the Cladocera com mu nity was ob served be -
tween 1683–1780 yr, which was well cor re lated with the Lit tle Ice Age. PCA re sults im plied that mod ern state of the
lake Lago de la Luna is very sim i lar to one 400–500 yr ago. Only one pe riod was iden ti fied when hu man im pact was of 
im por tance. This pe riod seemed to cor re late with changes in the lake eco sys tem due to fish in tro duc tion in the 1950s.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Lakes con sti tute very re spon sive eco sys tems, al ter ations 
of which are re corded in their sed i ments. Lake sed i ments are
there fore nat u ral ar chives, and their study has be come a ba sis
for the re con struc tion of events oc cur ring in the past. In for -
ma tion of the past can also im prove un der stand ing of con -
tem po rary events and im prove fore casts for the fu ture. So far
many lac us trine sed i ments around the world have been stud -
ied, but high-al ti tude trop i cal lakes are rel a tively rare, and the 
lit er a ture about their be hav ior and past changes is some what
lim ited. High al ti tude trop i cal lakes are lo cated above 3500 m 
a.s.l. and they are con sid ered to be cold, oligotrophic and
polymictic (Loff ler 1964, Lewis 1996). Be cause of their iso -
lated lo ca tion in the high-el e va tion ar eas, those lakes are also
called “sky is lands” (Warshall 1994, McCormack et al.
2009). Sky is land hab i tats are al most un touched by hu man
ac tiv ity as com pared to low lands lakes and, there fore, they
are per fect ob jects for study ing past cli ma tic and en vi ron -
men tal changes. Their sed i ments may con tain valid in di ca -
tors for en vi ron men tal change, es pe cially the re mains of
Cladocera (Hofmann 2000, Kamenik et al. 2007). Up to now
only few Cladocera re cords for trop i cal high-al ti tude lakes
are avail able. Some high An des lakes were stud ied by
Aguilera et al. (2006) and Coronel et al. (2007) in Bolivia
and by Kotov et al. (2010) in Chile. Van Damme and
Eggermont (2011) stud ied lakes lo cated in Rwenzori Moun -
tains in Uganda and D. R. Congo.

Our study lake, Lago de la Luna, is one of the two trop i -
cal and high al ti tude lakes in Mex ico. The lake is lo cated in
the Nevado de Toluca vol cano crater, in cen tral Mexico
(Fig. 1). The unique lo ca tion of the lake and the fact that it has 
never been sub jected to palaeolimnological anal y ses, in -
spired us to un der take stud ies on the his tory of its de vel op -
ment dur ing the last 500 years. This lake has been so far
stud ied in terms of its hydrochemistry (Gon za lez 1984, Alco- 
cer et al. 2004), and the com po si tion of zoo plank ton (Sarma
et al. 1996, Elias-Guterez et al. 1997, Cervantez-Mar ti nez et
al. 2000, and Dimaz-Flores 2005). These stud ies have re -
vealed that zoo plank ton is largely dom i nated by Rotifera
spe cies (29). These au thors also re corded the pres ence of 2
Copepoda and 3 Cladocera spe cies (namely Alona cf. setu-
losa Megard, 1967; Biapertura intermedia Sars, 1862; Ilyo-
cryptus nevadensis; Cer van tes-Mar ti nez et al. 2000).

The aim of this study was to trace eco log i cal changes in
the re cent sed i ments (last 500 yr) of Lago de la Luna. In this
pa per we pres ent the first re sults of this study based on
subfossil Cladocera anal y sis. Be cause of its iso la tion, the
evo lu tion of Lago de la Luna should be mostly af fected by
nat u ral (cli ma tic) fac tors. With a de tailed anal y sis of the sed i -
ments we ex pected to be able to track even small scale cli ma -
tic and anthropogenic changes.

An other very sig nif i cant as pect of our study was to de -
ter mine subfossil Cladocera fauna com po si tion at Lago de la
Luna. Spe cies com po si tion of Cladocera oc cur ring in high-
al ti tude trop i cal lakes is, so far, not well stud ied. Due to the



unique lo ca tion of this lake (trop i cal cli mate, high al ti tude,
iso la tion) we ex pected to find en demic spe cies among the
zoo plank ton.

STUDY AREA

Lago de la Luna (Lake of the Moon) is lo cated in cen tral
Mex ico, ap prox i mately 90 km south west of Mex ico City, in
the Nevado de Toluca vol cano crater (19°06'13''N, 99°45'20'' 
W, 4620 m a.s.l) (Fig. 1). The Nevado de Toluca is a strato-
vol cano build mainly by dacitic lava flows. The crater of the
vol cano con tains two lakes: Lago de la Luna and Lago del
Sol. The crater de vel oped 11,600 years ago, when the vol -
cano was ac tive for the last time. The lakes lo cated in the
crater prob a bly de vel oped soon af ter this event (Bloomfield,
Valastro 1979, Armienta et al. 2000). The Nevado de Toluca
is a pro tected Na tional Park since 1936.

The mod ern cli mate at the sum mit of Nevado de Toluca
is cold, with a sum mer rain ing sea son. Mean an nual tem per a -
ture is 4°C, with a max i mum in May (15°C) and a min i mum
in Jan u ary (–7°C) (Mex i can Me te o rol ogy Ser vice). Mean
an nual pre cip i ta tion is 1250 mm. The veg e ta tion sur round ing 
the lakes is mainly com posed of sev eral spe cies of “fas ci cle”
grow ing grasses. In the lower part of the moun tain, be low the
tree line (4000 m a.s.l.), the veg e ta tion con sists of Pinus
hartwegii and Abies religiosa for ests (Gon za lez 1984, Rze-
dowski 1981, Ca bal lero 1996).

Sur face area of Lago de la Luna is ap prox i mately 2.5 ha.
The max i mum depth of the lake is 8 m, the av er age pH is
around 4.9 and wa ter con duc tiv ity is be tween 17 and 20 µS
cm–1. The lake wa ter is very clear and cold, tem per a ture is
quite sim i lar through out the year, fluc tu at ing be tween 8 and
11°C. Secchi disk vis i bil ity usu ally reaches the bot tom of the
lake (Ca bal lero 1996, Armienta et al. 2000, Alcocer et al.
2004, Dimaz-Flores 2005).

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

A short (38.5 cm) sed i ment core was re cov ered from
Lago de la Luna by means of grav ity corer at the depth of 8 m
in 2003. The core was sealed in the plas tic tube and moved to
lab o ra tory where its li thol ogy was de scribed and it was

subsampled at 1 cm in ter vals for bi o log i cal prox ies, in clud -
ing subfossil Cladocera. The cladoceran re mains were pre -
pared for anal y sis ac cord ing to stan dard method pro posed by
Frey (1986). Each 1 cm3 sam ple, was boiled in 10% so lu tion
of KOH, and later left for a half an hour in a mag netic stir rer
to elim i nate or ganic mat ter. The res i due was washed with
dis tilled wa ter and sieved us ing a 38-µm mesh. The fi nal res i -
due was taken to 5 ml us ing dis tilled wa ter. For ev ery mi cro -
scope slide 0.1 ml of fi nal so lu tion was used and identifica-
tion of re mains was made at 100×, 200×, and 400× us ing
OLYM PUS BX50 light mi cro scope. Two to four slides (mi-
nimum of 200 re mains) from each sam ple were counted. All
cladoceran re mains were counted (headshields, shells, ephi-
ppia, postabdomens). The iden ti fi ca tion of cladoceran rema-
ins was based on Cer van tes-Mar ti nez et al. (2000) and Elias-
Guterez et al. (2008). Re sults were plot ted as ab so lute and rel -
a tive abun dance di a grams us ing the C2 soft ware (Jug gins
2005, 2007).

The chro nol ogy is based on 210-Pb anal y sis. The anal y -
sis was con ducted in the Lab o ra tory of Iso to pic Geo chem is -
try and Geo chron ol ogy, In sti tute of Ma rine Sci ences and
Limnology, UNAM, Mex ico. 210-Pb ac tiv i ties were obtai-
ned by mea sur ing its daugh ter prod uct 210-Po as sum ing sec -
u lar equi lib rium be tween the two iso topes. Aliquots of 0.3 g
of sed i ments were spiked with 209-Po as yield tracer, and
were di gested in SavillexTM PFA con tain ers, in a 5:4:1 mix -
ture of HNO3+HCl+HF on a hot plate (~180°C) over night.
The res i due was con verted to a chlo ride salt by re peated eva-
poration with 12 M HCl, then dis solved in 0.5 M HCl with
2.5 g of H3BO4, and 0.2 g of ascor bic acid were added to the
so lu tion. Po iso topes were de pos ited on Ag discs at room
tem per a ture over night on an or bital shaker; and the ac tiv ity
was mea sured by a-spec trom e try us ing ORTEC sil i con sur -
face bar rier de tec tors cou pled to a PC run ning un der Mae -
stro™ data ac qui si tion soft ware. Blanks were run in par al lel
to cor rect for any con tam i na tion. The mean sed i ment ac cu -
mu la tion rate (SAR, in cm year–1) was ob tained by us ing the
CFCS (con stant flux, con stant sed i men ta tion) model (San-
chez-Cabeza, Ruiz-Fernández 2012).

Nu mer i cal anal y sis was per formed us ing to tal abun -
dance of Cladocera spe cies in fresh sed i ment. Due to con -
stant sed i men ta tion rate and uni form li thol ogy of the stud ied
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Fig. 1. Geo graph ical lo ca tion of the study site Lake Lago de la Luna.



sed i ment se quence it was pos si ble to use to tal abun dance of
Cladocera to per form the sta tis ti cal anal y sis. Detrended cor -
re spon dence anal y sis (DCA) showed a short gra di ent length
(axis 1 = 1.183 and axis 2 = 0.773 SD), which sug gested that
PCA (prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis) tech nique can be used
for fur ther anal y sis (Hill, Gauch 1980). The or di na tions were 
per formed by means of CANOCO 4.5 (Ter Braak, Smilauer
2002).

RE SULTS

Li thol ogy and chro nol ogy

The top most 38.5 cm of the sed i ments of Lago de la
Luna was mostly dark gray silt gyttja. In all the length of the
core clastic ma te rial up to 3 mm was pres ent. The high est
con cen tra tion of coarse sed i ment was be tween the depths of
23 and 27 cm. Bot tom sed i ments (38.5–36.8 cm) were
slightly sandy.

The sed i ment chro nol o gies, based on ex cess 210-Pb
(210-Pbxs) were per formed by us ing the CFCS model (con -
stant flux and con stant sed i men ta tion; Krishnaswamy et al.
1971, Sánchez-Cabeza, Ruiz-Fernández 2012), which as -
sumes a con stant 210-Pb at mo spheric flux and a con stant
sed i ment ac cu mu la tion rate (SAR). The va lid ity of both
CFCS model as sump tions de pends on if a sig nif i cant lin ear
cor re la tion is found be tween the log a rithm of 210-Pbxs ac -
tiv i ties and the depth of the sed i ment core. Sig nif i cant lin ear
cor re la tions (t-Stu dent’s test, P.05) were found be tween the
ln 210-Pbxs and depth in the sed i ment cores col lected in lake

Lago de la Luna (Fig. 2), thus con firm ing the va lid ity of the
CFCS hy poth e ses for the 210-Pb chro nol ogy. The ln 210-
Pbxs depth pro files ob tained from Lago de la Luna showed
two re gres sion lines which in di cate small changes of SAR
with time (Sánchez-Cabeza, Ruiz-Fernández 2012). The
SARs ob tained for core Luna were 0.14±0.02 cm year–1

(from sur face to the depth of 9 cm) and 0.15±0.03 cm year–1

(from 9 to 14 cm depth); the time elapsed since de po si tion of
sed i ments at 14 cm depth was de ter mined to be 97±7 years.

Subfossil Cladocera anal y sis

Re mains of only five Cladocera spe cies be long ing to
three fam i lies, Daphniidae, Chydoridae, Ilyocryptidae, were
re corded in the sed i ments of Lago de la Luna. Through the
stud ied sed i men tary se quence only one plank tonic spe cies,
be long ing to the Daph nia longispina group Mul ler 1785,
was pres ent. Cladocera com mu nity was dom i nated by lit to ral 
spe cies. Among them one (Ilyocryptus nevadensis; Cervan-
tez-Mar ti nez et al. 2000) is en demic, un til now it has been re -
corded only at the Nevado de Toluca. Hab i tat of Ilyocryptus
nevadensis is quite un usual. This spe cies, like all Ilyocryp-
tinae, is a bot tom dweller, but liv ing on the sandy sub strate
in stead of muddy (Cer van tes-Mar ti nez et al. 2000). We also
found re mains of Alona sp. which, ac cord ing to pre lim i nary
data, be longs to a new, not yet de scribed spe cies. Pop u la tion
of this spe cies from the neigh bor ing lake Lago del Sol was re -
ferred to as A. intermedia Sars 1962 by Elias-Guterez et al.
(1997), but it clearly dif fers from Eu ro pean A. intermedia by
the mor phol ogy of headshield and postabdomen.
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Fig. 2. 210-Pb ac tiv i ties depth pro file from Lake Lago de la Luna sed i ment core. (a) To tal 210-Pb ac tiv i ties; the dis con tin u ous line rep re -
sents the sup ported 210-Pb ac tiv i ties. (b) Log a rith mic val ues of ex cess 210-Pb ac tiv i ties and 210-Pb-de rived sed i ment ac cu mu la tion rates.
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Fig. 3. A) Di a gram show ing the ab so lute abun dance of cladocerans in Lake Lago de la Luna through the last 500 years; B) Di a gram show -
ing the rel a tive abun dance Cladocera in Lake Lago de la Luna through the last 500 years.



The re sults of the subfossil Cladocera anal y sis are pre -
sented in the di a grams of ab so lute fre quency and rel a tive
abun dances (Fig. 3). Ac cord ing to vi sual in spec tion five
Cladocera phases were iden ti fied.

CLAD I (1505–1683 AD): all five Cladocera spe cies
were pres ent, the most nu mer ous were en demic spe cies
Ilyocryptus nevadensis, Alona sp., and pe lagic Daph nia lon-
gispina group. Alonella pulchella Her rick 1884 was also
pres ent and it reached its high est fre quency in the core.
Chydorus cf. sphaericus was noted only in the youn gest part
but at low fre quency. In this phase, in ad di tion to claws,
ephippia of Daph nia longispina group were also pres ent.

CLAD II (1683–1780 AD): the to tal fre quency of al most 
all spe cies de creased (Alona sp., Ilyocryptus nevadensis,
Daph nia longispina group) ex cept for Chydorus cf. sphaeri-
cus which, to gether with ephippia of Daph nia longispina
group, were the most nu mer ous spe cies, reach ing their high -
est fre quency in the core. Dur ing this phase Alonella pul-
chella to tally dis ap peared.

CLAD III (1780–1861 AD): the fre quen cies of dom i -
nant spe cies Alona sp., Ilyocryptus nevadensis and Daph nia
longispina group in creased again. Chydorus cf. sphaericus
was pres ent but its fre quency was sig nif i cantly lower than in
the pre vi ous phase.

CLAD IV (1861–1930 AD): only three Cladocera spe -
cies were pres ent and their fre quen cies were low. The most
abun dant spe cies was Alona sp. The lower part of this phase
was char ac ter ized by a sig nif i cant de crease of Daph nia
longispina group and Ilyocryptus nevadensis. In the up per
part re mains of Ilyocryptus nevadensis to tally dis ap peared
whereas Daph nia longispina group con sid er ably in creased
its abun dance, reach ing its high est fre quency in the core.

CLAD V (1930–2003 AD): the to tal fre quency of all the
lit to ral spe cies in creased again. Re mains of Alona sp. in -
creased sig nif i cantly and be came pre dom i nant. In the be gin -
ning of this phase (CLAD Va) Ilyocryptus nevadensis
re ap peared. Very un usual dur ing this time was the tem po rary
(1937–1951AD) dis ap pear ance of Daph nia longispina
group. In the up per part of this phase (CLAD Vb) Alonella
pulchella and ephippia of Daph nia longispina group were
again pres ent.

Re sults of PCA anal y sis

In the prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis (PCA), per formed
for the sed i ment sam ples-Cladocera taxa ma trix, the first two
axis ex plained 68.6% of the to tal vari ance in the cladoceran
as sem blage in the core se quence (axes 1 l = 0.36 and 2 l =
0.326; Fig. 4).

Axis 1 clearly set apart the CLAD phases I and V from
phases II, III and IV. A spe cies with the stron gest pos i tive
cor re la tion with axis1 was Alonella pulchella. The re sults
also showed that en vi ron men tal gra di ent as so ci ated with axis 
2 was an im por tant el e ment dif fer en ti at ing sam ples from
Lago de la Luna. Spe cies with a pos i tive cor re la tion with axis 
2 were Chydorus cf. sphaericus and the ephippia of Daph nia
longispina group, and with a neg a tive cor re la tion, Alona sp.
In the PCA biplot the sed i ment sam ples from the dif fer ent
Cladocera zones were clearly dif fer en ti ated (Fig. 4). The old -
est and the youn gest sam ples (phase I and Vb) were grouped

in the right part of the biplot and the spe cies mostly con nected 
with them were Alonella pulchella and Ilyocryptus neva-
densis. In the lower left part of the PCA biplot are sam ples
from Cladocera phases IV and Va, and in the up per left part
sam ples from Cladocera phases II and III, strongly cor re lated 
with Chydorus cf. sphaericus.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

In the stud ied sed i ment core from Lago de la Luna sev -
eral eco log i cal changes were noted dur ing the last 500 years
(Figs 3 and 4). The re con structed trophic state through all the
sed i men tary se quence, based on the spe cies com po si tion of
Cladocera in di cated oligotrophy. In the old est phase (CLAD
I, 1505–1683 AD) lit to ral spe cies as so ci ated with plant and
sandy bot tom were dom i nant, par tic u larly Alonella pul-
chella, Alona sp. and Ilyocryptus nevadensis. These spe cies
are known for their re sis tance to un fa vor able en vi ron men tal
con di tions, es pe cially low nu tri ent con cen tra tion and low pH 
val ues. At that time plank tonic spe cies be long ing to Daph nia 
longispina group were also pres ent, both as claws and ephip-
pia. Cladocera spe cies com po si tion sug gested that the lit to ral 
zone was partly cov ered by plants. In creas ing num bers of
ephippia in the sed i ments is as so ci ated with sea sonal or pe ri -
odic en vi ron men tal stress (Jeppesen et al. 2003, Johansson et 
al. 2005, Kultti et al. 2011). The oldest sam ples (CLAD I)
had pos i tive cor re la tion with en vi ron men tal fac tor as so ci -
ated with axis 1 (Fig. 4).

Over the time (phase CLAD II, 1683–1780 AD) the eco -
log i cal con di tions of the lake changed. The fre quency of
plank tonic spe cies (Daph nia longispina group) and macro-
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Fig. 4. Prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis (PCA) for the cladoceran
com mu nity in the sed i ments of Lake Lago de la Luna. Ex pla na tions
of the Cladocera spe cies ac ro nyms used in the PCA biplot: Alsp –
Alona sp., Apu – Alonella pulchella, Csph – Chydorus cf. sphaeri-
cus, Dlon – Daph nia longispina group, Ilc – Ilyocryptus neva-
densis, Epdaph – ephippia of Daph nia longispina group. Num bers
of the biplot re fer to depths of the sed i ment sam ples.



phyte-sed i ment as so ci ated spe cies de creased and the fre -
quency of Daph nia ephippium and very tol er ant spe cies
Chydorus cf. sphaericus (Fig. 3) in creased. This is in dic a tive
of un fa vor able en vi ron men tal con di tions (en vi ron men tal
stress). The changes in the Cladocera spe cies com po si tion
were well cor re lated with the Lit tle Ice Age (LIA) (Lozano-
Gar cia et al. 2007, Metcalfe, Davies 2007). Ac cord ing to
paleoecological data dur ing the sec ond part of the 17th cen -
tury and 18th cen tury the mean an nual tem per a ture was ca.
2°C lower than to day. LIA was char ac ter ized not only by
lower air tem per a ture but also by lower pre cip i ta tion and lon -
ger and colder win ters (Haug et al. 2003, Metcalfe, Davies
2007), which strongly im pacted the Cladocera com mu nity.
Dur ing lon ger and colder win ters the lake stayed ice cov ered
for a lon ger pe riod of time than usu ally, and it may have been
di rectly re spon si ble for low ox y gen con cen tra tion in the lit -
to ral zone and a re duc tion of Cladocera pop u la tion (Neva-
lainen et al. 2011). Lower an nual pre cip i ta tion was li a ble for
lower wa ter level in the lake, which was man i fested by de -
creas ing fre quency of plant-sed i ment as so ci ated spe cies. Cli -
mate con di tions (long win ter, cold and dry) fa vored increa-
sing num bers of Daph nia ephippia and the fre quency of
Chydorus cf. sphaericus. Chydorus cf. sphaericus is one of
the most tol er ant spe cies to un fa vor able cli mate con di tions,
es pe cially cold wa ter and low level of biogenic substance
(Bos, Cumming 2003, Sweetman, Smol 2006). Sometimes
this species is even called “arctic species” (Whiteside 1970).

In the end of the 18th cen tury (phase CLAD III, 1780–
1861 AD) the next re mark able change in Cladocera com mu -
nity was ob served (Fig. 3). One more time plant-sed i ment as -
so ci ated spe cies be came very nu mer ous, par tic u larly Ilyo-
cryptus nevadensis and Alona sp. The abun dance of pe lagic
spe cies (Daph nia longispina group) also in creased. Noted
changes, spe cially the in creas ing fre quency of Cladocera and 
the dis ap pear ance of Daph nia ephippia in the sed i ments, are
prob a bly an ev i dence of the im prove ment of edaphic and cli -
ma tic con di tions af ter LIA. How ever as PCA data sug gest
(axis 2 in Fig. 4) dur ing phase III some en vi ron men tal fac tors
which were pres ent also dur ing LIA were still present and
had influence on Cladocera community.

Since the sec ond half of the 19th cen tury (CLAD IV,
1861–1930 AD) only three cladoceran spe cies were pres ent
in the sed i ments and their fre quen cies were very low. It is
highly prob a ble that the stud ied lake was slightly deeper and
more oligotrophic at that time. In the up per part of this phase,
in creased fre quency of pe lagic spe cies (Daph nia longispina
group) and macrophyte-sed i ment as so ci ated spe cies (Alona
sp.), sug gest nu tri ents sup ply from the catch ment to the lake,
which might be an ef fect of climate warming after LIA.

In the be gin ning of the CLAD V (subphase Va, 1937–
1951 AD) a tem po rary lack of the re mains of Daph nia
longispina group was noted in the sed i ment. This sud den dis -
ap pear ance of Daph nia can be cor re lated with the in tro duc -
tion of fish to the lake. Ac cord ing to his tor i cal data in the
1950s there were sev eral at tempts to in tro duce fish in Lago
del Sol (Dimas-Flores et al. 2008). It is highly prob a ble that
this in tro duc tion was also made in Lago de la Luna. The ap -
pear ance of fish in a lake eco sys tem has strong in flu ence on
the Cladocera com mu nity, es pe cially on plank tonic spe cies.
Pe lagic spe cies, par tic u larly Daphniidae, are fa vor ite food

for planktivorous fish (Fryer 1985, Adamowicz 2002). Fish
pre da tion pres sure on plank tonic Cladocera can be strong
enough to cause their dis ap pear ance. In the most re cent sed i -
ments (subphase CLAD Vb) once more all five Cladocera
spe cies were pres ent. Spe cies com po si tion, es pe cially the
re-emer gence of Alonella pulchella and Daph nia ephippium, 
as well as the re sults of the PCA anal y sis showed that the eco -
log i cal con di tions of the lake nowadays are very similar to
those nearly 500 years ago (Fig. 4).

In sum mary, the re sults of subfossil Cladocera anal y sis
from core sed i ments of Lago de la Luna, showed that the
stud ied lake has de vel oped mostly by nat u ral (cli ma tic) fac -
tors. As sug gested by our data this kind of lakes (iso lated by
dis tance and al ti tude) are very sen si tive eco sys tems and they
have strong re sponse to cli ma tic changes. Dur ing the last 500
years the eco sys tem of Lago de la Luna in tensely re acted to
changes in tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion, which were well
ex pressed by changes in the Cladocera com mu nity. The re -
sults of PCA im plied that the mod ern state of the Lago de la
Luna is very sim i lar to one 400–500 yr ago. Within the last
500 years, only one pe riod was iden ti fied, when hu man im -
pact was of im por tance. Fish in tro duc tion in the 1950s was
clearly reflected in the subfossil Cladocera community.
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